
424 COMMONS
Questions

VETERANS LAND ACT-WELINCTON NORiTH

*Mr. MENARY:
How many fa-rms have the Veterans' Land Act

purchased in the townshi.ps of Erin, East Gara-
fraxa, West Garafraxa, East Luther, West
Luther, Arthur, Peel. Maryborough a'nd- Minto,
in the riding of Wel.lington North?

'Mr. MACKENZIE: Erin, 8; East Gara-
fraxa, none; West Garafraxa, 1; East Luther,
none; West Luther, 2; Arthur, 5; Peel, 6;
Maryborough, 4; Minto, 6. As per head
office records March 28, 1946.

JAPANESE NATIONALS-DEPORTATIONS

Mr. KNIGHT:
1. How m-any people of Japanese origin have

been deported from Canada to date since the
end of the war with Japan?

2. Have any Canadian citizene of Japanese
origin been deported in the same period?

3. If so, how many?
4. XVhat number of eitiier cateerory are at

presentbeing ýdetained and helil for deportation?
Mr. MITCHELL:
1. None.
2. No.
3. Answered by No. 2.
4. None.

WAR AS5ETS-TRA.NSCONA PLANT, DEFENCE
INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Mr. W7INKLER:
1. Has the Departmcnt of «Munitions and

Supply eubmittel a report to War Asqets Cor-
poration of the niateri ais at the Transcona plant
of Defence Industries Limited?

2. If so, how m-ueh (in gallons, barrels or
pouinds) chemicals iu liquid ýform (giving
nature) îs. or will be l'isted for sale, *and at
what price?

Mr. McJLRAITH:

1. Ycs.
2. 1,870 tons siîlphiuric acid (921/), $14 to

$18 per ton; 400 tons oleiîm, approximately
$12 per ton; 400,000 lbs. acelone, approximately
10 cents per lb.; 136,400 lbs. potassium
§u1pbate, $35 per ton.

BEET PRODUJcES-FARM L.ABOUR

Mr. HENDERSON:
What stepS, if any. is the governmen.t takin'

to supply the western Outarjo sugar beet p.ro-
diicers w.ith an adequate and efficient srupply of
farm labour?

Mr. MITCHELL: The following steps have
been taken by the federal Department of
Labour in cooperation with the Ontario
Deýpartment of Agriculture, under the joint
Dominion-Provincial farm labour programme:

l. Special interviews of unplaced applicants
in local employment offices throughout south-

[Mr. Macinnon. I

western Ontario to determine the number of
experienced and inexperienced farm workers
interested in sugar beet em.ployme.nt this year.

2. Local meetings, including those, attended
by Managers of local employment offices,
provincial agricultural offiçials and chairmen of
couty agricultural committees, to discuss local
measures to meet labour requirements in sugar
beet and other areas of Southwestern On-
tario.

3. A canvass of Japanese families, and single
Japanese, in western Canada, interested in
empînyment on farms in the Ontario sugar
beet area.

4. The possibilities of retaining a number of
prisoners of war for seasonal work on Canadian
farms are under review with other interested
authorities.

5. Plans are under discussion with sugar beet
growers and the sugar refineries for establish-
ing a minimum wage rate for sugar beet work,
and for providing suitable accommodation for
lînusing an.d meals, as incentives to avoulable
cîvilian workers to accept empîcyment in the
sii.-ar bcet field;ý.

BROADiC \ST "SOLDII"I'ii'S WII:"

Mi. FRAýSER:
Wlîat le the ýcost to the Wartimef Pile!,, and

'Icaîe Board to prodltce and broadcast Sl
dier's Wife"?

Mr. M.\YHEW: 84,431.7S per iveck.

HOUSIN O-PRIOITIES FOR ESSENTIAL BUILDING

Mrvr. I.OCKHART:
1. XVbat prioritie-s have been provldel for

tlie pîirellase of essential lîuililitg materjîls in
the case of low cos t housing, sclieîaies soîîi
by the goverument?

2. Are the saine pcior.ities applicable to iî.,livi-
dîîal veteraus mx ho îîndertake coîmtructioni of
týh.ir nown homes?

Mr. MeILRAITH:
1. Priorities officer's order No. P.O. 11,

c ifcctix c March l2th, 1946, requires scîppliers
ni building materîcîs to make prior shipment
of building materials li4.,ed ln schiedule A of
tlîe order into government approved low cost
lînusing projcct,, for ex-servicemnen of world
wa r No. 2.

2. The came priorities bave ot as yet been
made applicable to total quantities of materials
rcquired by indivîdual veterans who under-
take construction of their homes. However,
the came priorities are applicable to minimum
quantities of building materials required to
effeet completion of homes being built by
individual veterans and which are now at least
75 per cent completed.


